THE  OLD  BACHELOR
" To bear the pressure or to clear the gloom ?
"Do you not find, that joy within the breast
" Of the unwedded man is soon suppress'd;
" While, to the bosom of a wife convey'd,	70
" Increase is by participation made ?—
" The lighted lamp that gives another light,
" Say, is it by th' imparted blaze less bright ?
"Are not both gainers when the heart's distress
" Is so divided that the pain is less ?
" And when the tear has stood in either eye,
"Love's sun shines out, and they are quickly dry."
He ended here—but would he not confess,
How came these feelings on his mind to press ?
He would !  nor fear'd his weakness to display	80
To men like them ; their weakness too had they.
Bright shone the fire, wine sparkled, sordid care
Was banish'd far, at least appear'd not there;
A kind and social spirit each possess'd,
And thus began his tale the friendly guest.
" Near to my father's mansion—but apart,
a I must acknowledge, from ray father's heart—
"Dwelt a keen sportsman, in a pleasant seatj
a Nor met the neighbours as should neighbours meet.
uTo them revenge appear'd a kind of right,	90
u A lawful pleasure, an avow'd delight;
a Their neighbours too blew up their passion's fire,
u And urged the anger of each rival-squire. \
"More still their waspish tempers to inflame,
u A party-spirit, friend of anger, came.
"Oft would my father cry, cthat tory-knave,
"4That villain-placeman, would the land enslave.'
u Not that his neighbour had indeed a place,
" But would accept one—that was his disgrace 5
uWho, in his turn, was sure rny father plarm'd	100
"To revolutionize his native land.
4< He dared the most destructive things advance,
" And even pray'd for liberty to France 5
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